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TliuUr I.uil, Act Jun. g, 1878.

NOTICE FOK Pl'IILICATlON.
United Htntw Land Or1k--,

Tb Uallaa, (lr.K..n. Ann. IS, lliu'i.
iitioa fa hareliy glvm that in ooinpllanr

with the imviiiia n( Ilia act of Congrma of
June 3, li7S, entitled "An act fur the tale of

THURSDAY. OCTOUKK 2, 1902.

is a startling statement. Congress,-ma- n

Williamson says it is a (net.
There is such great diversity of

KtfflLfUtw--

Big Deal ia Typewriters.

Austrian Uoveruinent Order liiM

Hinllh J'remlora.

"Viknna, Feb, 7,The greatest

single purchase of typewriters ever

made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, uftor threw

months of exhaustive competitive
test, has contracted to etpiip the

(miliar lamia In tha Hales nf California, Ora.
Hon, Nevada and Waaliinton Territory," an
eirwulad m all the I'.iMu Land Statu by
aot o( Auau.t i, lft',12. tlie (ullimlng persona

opinion over the fourth 'contention
of the opposition that it is possible
to do little more than merely state
the case. Generally speaking, a
man is on one side or the othur re

' - to miis ii.uwa mrir amiru atuta i.--i .:

Coyote 8calp Uoitnty Law.

Pendleton, Sept. 23. Every-

body knows what a storm there is

going to be in the next Oregon

Legislature over the coyite scalp
bounty law of this state, and any
observant man who watched things

(iFtita, to wit:
WILLIAM H. HDMNKIt, of Prlnatllla.

anility of Crook, Statu of Orriron, awoin
auifiiient rvo. Wai. Julv 1, IWi, for the pur.
ohaaeoi tht ae! SoC S:r, Ti. 13 a, r 18 a, W.garding the fourth objection, ac-

cording to whether he is for or
closely at the ifsociuti.m meet rfj against the bounty measure.

' ifAUhlKTTK A. COLHY, of Prineville.
ounty of Cnsik, tw.ite nl Oregnui awora
tataruent No. tktt, July 1, 1WJ, for the pur.

chase of thaw)awt S.v. 21. and nW nwW
8m. as, To. 17 a, MS a: W. M.

Oregon wool-growe- u ill l'( ndleton, Reports by counties of the sheep
IKVl&tj K. WlNNrK. of PrlnavlNa.

entire ministry with not less than P200 Smith Premier typewriters,
supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, Februnfy 7.

Portland office imitb Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. & M.

ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.
W. T. FOOLK, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

Ctllinttl ill rp.uklr Mtuta. I 1iu.,k
tatamant No. Stlf, July 1, IIKW, lor Ilia pur- -

cowa oi uie nw rwo. oe, I j. lit a, US a, W .

Of.

men at the conveution showed an
unanimous sentiment for the law.
Umatilla is a fair example of how

the measure affects counties. In
eighteen months 6323 scalpB have
been presented to County Clerk
Chamberlain for redemption.

MA BLR J. MILLER, of Lamnnta. aonn
ty of Crook, Huto of Oifnon, awmn state- -

fould see the tokens of the hard

tight the sheep men of the state are

going to put up for its continuauce.

Congressman-elio- t J. N. William-

son of Prineville, Crook county,
was at the meeting, mainly to
make a long speech in favor of the
law and. to strengthen among these

kings of sheepmen the already

infill Au T,m juiy ft, uma, (, (, j.urohM,
af the wt awK, ae awU and awtf MX K0,lo. To. 14 a. ran a. V.

That they will offer inwf to show that the
land "I'lmhi ia uiore valuable for ila tinnier orThis has involved an expenditure

of 112,636, of which Umatilla con-

tributed $4215.

Smith !3ros.,
DKALER8 I-N-

Scneral TfferchandisQ.

powerful sentiment in favor of the

measure. The eloquent Congress
man bad little urging on his hands

una man for agrijultur.-t- urioaea and to
establish their claims to said land Mora W.
A. Hell, U. 8. Coiiiinlssiouor, at Piinevllle,
Or(fon. on Thursday, the. lath day of No-

vember, liiOi
They name M wltnessea. C. I. Vinnek,

Frad HiKirina. O. K. .McDnwrll, I. L. Holt
and Jou.t Kanuht, all ol Prineville, Omxon.

Any and all person ulniniiu advaraely the
lands am riieatl t hie

tlu-i- ohiints in this oltii ,iu or before aaid
l.'llh day of iXovemlsT, IHiii.

auWu j4I. p, Lui as, ReKiter,

--the in whose inter

The light over the bounty law

may be said to be fairly on. So

materially does it affect the power-
ful sheep interest that the strug-

gle will probably rend the state
as few issues have done.

est it is alleged the bounty law

was passed, lent ready ears to his SISTERS, OREGON.

persuasion

Kcop on Hand, Sheepmen's Supplies of all kinds.
The Legislature of two years ago

found means to provide payment
for the scalps brought in during

Tiuilier Land, Aut June S, 1H78.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land tlffiw,

The Oallta, nr., uk. 15, 11102.
Notica ia hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of tne act of Conan-a- of
.luue 3, ta;s, entitled ' Au aot for the sale of
timber lands iu the Stales ot Califiirnis. I In..

the two years previous, and enact Rangers and Campers Supplies.
ed the law now in distance that

8trickea WiUi Paralysis.
Henderson (jriinett, of tbit place,

iu stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lout the tine of one arm
and tide. Alter being tie ted by an

eminent physician lor quite a while

without relief, my wife recommended
Chaiuberluiu'a Pain Buhn, ami after

using two but l ld of it he la almost

Kon, Nevada, and Wahinut Territory." as
'(tended to all tSe Pub ic find HtaU hy act

of Auiitiat 4, l'.X!, the iitic lteona have
Camp outfitting, We Carry a Complete lino of Groceries,

Dry Ooode, Hardware Etc. We Hespectfully solid your
trade.

men iu una omce Ulelr avvorn atatalneata, to-
wn:

KDWARD H. KNOX, of I'.iat. cunt, i
Crook. Htate of Oreu'on. aworn atateinnt N...

entirely cured. Ueo. K. McDonald,! Imi, lor tlie uurehaao of tile seU uvU. awU
H", and ni sw Sec. 24, ljt. 17 B., R. IsMau, Logon county, W. Va. Several

of every 12 allowed for a coyote

scalp, the state should pay two-thir-

and the county one third.
From 1901, the beginning, until
the present time, 1130,000 in

round numbers has been paid out
of the state and county treasuries
to killers of coyotes. The grand to-

tal of expenditure on these animals

fince the enactment of the original
measure less than four years buck,

other very remarkable cures ul partial
puralyaia have lieeu effected by ine nee

of tint liniment. It ia most widely
Cornett & Ellrins.

Senoral SSlacksmithing,
known, however, as a cure for rheu-

matism, sprain and biuieca. Sold by
all druggists.

is $250,000. Tfie opposition was

KOSCnri KNOX, of l,nt, county of Crook,
State of Or.K.m, aworn statement No. KM,
June 2f, 1S10J, for the imioh-.s- of a neK
in.l k rfec. JO, Tp. 17 S., It. IS t., W.

That tlwy will offer pns.f to show that the
land sought fa mora valuable for iu timber or
stone than fur agricultural purpiese aim to es-
tablish tlwir claim to sai'l l.nl before J. J.
Smith, county clerk, at I'liii-vilt- e, Uregon, on
Wednesday, Nove niter 12, it1.!.

Tney munu na witiuMu s; limry fleck, Ca-

leb I at is, lii.lwrt Myeis and John lliyln-s-,

all of p,f, OreKim

Any and all ieiso-i- tulvereely the
a'stve desciiW lands ai-- j rpijUfsteii to tile
their claims in tiiia oilier on or before aaid
12th (lay uf Novuiulier, KM.
aul'Sp J.VT. P. LceAH, llfliister.

The reports of the past few weeksserious in 1898. It was grave in

orso onatV(
ln" l"e uolllus umi Ulelr "'"1900. With a quarter of a million;

dollars gone, thousands of tox-wi- il enKafe'e ilu lbe Morgans and

payers "hollering" at the outlay I their supporters, have prepared

and nearly the entire west side of I Wall street .'or some exceedingly

Oregon unalterably opposed to jBtrenuous tiaies, a feature oi the

And Wagon Repaiiing. Farming Implements, Wind Mills,
Pumps, etc. Our facilities for Tire Setting aro unexcelled.

'PHIXKTILLK, ORKfiO.V.paying the ea.t side men money """'e will be the (leeire ot uuuiu
to get a fooling on the Atlantic sea'

Timber Land, Ai t JunuS, MH.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tiiitii! Stales Land oilier-- .

The Ihilli-s- Hrn'i'ii. A enlist l.t, li
Notice ia hereby I'ivell tiiut in

for coyote sport, the outlook for

aiiee with the lirovUioi... ,, t,. net ol
uf June ,;. 1ST!', ei.tilhil "Ait aet for Gyrus' Jewelry Store

John Cyrus Prop.
tne K'le oi Uiiiim r IniiOs in the Mann of

trouble at the session of 1902-- 3 is

as good as for the two previous
nessions put together. The sheep
men, who are chiefly interested in

the maintenance of the measure,
tin ierstand this thoroughly, and it

California, Ni'.u:. and W'ushiiiK- -

board, which will be lought by

Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania, and
a poweriul coterie oi ruilruud mug-nate-

The rumors that Gould has cast
bis eyes towards the Pac.tic ocean
and has been backing the Great
Central's fcci.eine to build from

toii I n CAltml.-- to all the I'uli-- 1

ne i.ioi ruiO'B nv net el .lijt:o 4 Virf
he I'ollowiilu licftilm h.ive, on Muv, 31,

r.v::. men in una oriiec their unorn atule- -
meiilit, lo wit:is inspiring to note the steps they j .MAilTllA A. HrKAIl. of I'rinevlllo.
eounty j" n.tk, .State .1 toeK'Mi, sworn

No. 4fi, for the ii.i..iia e of theCoos Bay, Oregon, to bait Lake

City,.across Southern Oregon, tentla

Dealer in Silverware, Jowelry, Watchea, Clocks.

Optical god3, Sewin? machines etc.

Repairing done by W. H.Cyrus.
Prompt attention Svtn mail oreart,

Prtnevitlo, - Oregon. -

Vt 'A w avii! e H a v sei--

tioii 3. township :i s., riiye It; W. M.
MAK;i;si. I'OWKi.L. of l'riivvilla.

to intensity the situation and cause
the holders of securities of most
roads now leading to the Pucihc to

are preparing to take to ensure

gaining their point next winter.

Congressman-elec- t Williamson,
who, as representative, fathered
the coyote measure, recited the

four chief objections to the law at
the recent associatson meeting.
These were first the cost of main-

taining it; second, the difficulty
experienced in keepiug out foreign

scalps; third, that it is merely a

eouoty of Crook, mj;i. ,.f arrii
stjtenn nt No. 4tl, for tlie pijiciKine of Lot
II and --'end 4 n e y. ee. ;;, to. a f.mtli,

Hie., V. M,
They will oiler proof to ahow that the

lino souciit in more vuliuihle forilii timber
or lone tium for'iu!!ie'ilt-.ira-
ai.d to entaaliih their chuiua to auid land
before A. (.'. rullner, I', r. t'uinlitia ioiier,
at i'riiieville, oreoii, on Munday thu 3m
day of Xoveiiilier, lnirj. H,;

CHAMP.SMITH. ISOM CLE KK.

desire that he be balked.
The plans of Gouid have been

years in forming. He has ap-

proached the present moment cau-

tiously having gathered in the
roads in the Southwest in the Min- -

Iney J. V.'. Hpeur" SBTB'S BECEPTIOI).nnnie m witneiwet":
T. J. Powell. J. 0 I'owell, and JooCuiavaii,
:;ll of i'rineviile Hrer m,

discriminating law iu favor of the Any aim all pernon" claiming udverwly
the ahove-d- e eriheii lumlii are reijue:td to
oie tneir eiaunti in una olliee on or ueloresheep men; fourth, decrease in Isouri, Kansas and Texas territory

coyotes is followed by increase ind to the westward, so that, ii his tuml ilrd day ol .Novenilr, l!ii2.
a 2Jpd. JAY f. Ll'CAs, Kcglater.

"Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

Imported Cigars.

The Celebrated
A. B. G. Ueer

Always on Hand,

alleged connection with the Coos

Bay road is real, and his desire to

gain his Atlantic entrance is real-

ized, the Gould system will he as

Timber Land, Aet June 1, Kit.
XOTICB FtIK PUBLICATION.

United Btatea Land Ofllea,
The Dalha, Oregon. Augut IS, 11102.

Notice la hereby Klven that In comnll- -
Proprietors of tlie Priiierille Soda Works.aece with the provlslona or the aet of

Congress of June 2. l.S7li. entitled "An act
for the Bale of timber lands In the atutea Two Doors South of

FirHt National Bank. PRMVILLE. ORE.of California, Oregon, Nevada, and n

Territory," aa extended to all the
Public land 3iatin by act of August 4,

lf, William H. Peek, of (,'ulvcr, countv
of Crook, Htatc of Oregon, Ima on May ii,

tiled in thiaoflice binwonitatement
.S o. 110, for the purnhaac of the a n nc
of oeetion o3, tiwiifhip 12 rane 13 e.,
W. M., and will oiler proof to allow that
the land tajught ia more valuable for itn Lumber, $11 per m

proportionally of rabbits.
The sheep men and the support-

ers of the measure generally, antic-

ipate their greatest difficulty in

overcoming the first objection

namely the amount of bard, cold

Oregon cash that will have to be

put up annually to redeem the

scalps. They argue in reply, that
the expenditure is a necessity.

The supporters of the coyote
bounty law claim that a six per
cent annual loss was sustained by
Oregon sheepmen before the meas-

ure passed. The predatory quali-

ties of this scourge is not often

iiwotiated with any thing but

sheep and lambs. Hence the

third objection to the payment of

2 per that the law requiring it

is merely a sheepmen's law, bene-

ficial to no other classes. Hence,
it is argued, what benefits one

special class should be paid for by

powerful as any that Morgan may
build up.

btood Death OH ,

E. B Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave digger, tie

sny: "My brother was very low with
miliaria! fever and jaundice. I d

li i in to try Electric Bitters And

lie was soon much better, but continu-
ed their use until he was wholly cured
I am sure Electric Bitters saved his
life." This remedy expels malaria,
kills disease germs and purifiei the
blood; aids digestion, regulates liver)
kidneys and bowels, cures constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, nervous diaeiwes,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
givea jierfect health. Only 50c at
Adauisnn Winnek t Cut. drug store.

The eicitement incident to travel

timber or than lor agnculthral a,

and ttt etabiah bia claim to said
land before A. 0. Palmer, V. M. Coniniia-I'ion-

at Prineville, Oregon, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of Novemlier, 1SI02. '

He naine a witneaHea: Henry Windom.
Oeorge Oaborn, trunk Holl'man and David
Burnett, all of Prineville, Oregon.

Any and all peraona clalmlntr adverae- -

Frsh Sawed Shingles $2.75
per m.

at SHIPP'S.
ly the d lands are requeat-ei- l

to file their claims In this office on or
uelore aaiu 4th i av ol .November llr2.

JAt P. LUCAS, Reglater.
a21p
SOTfCE t F FINAL BBTXLKMKK'f

In the matter of the estate of (Iconic W.
8walley, Deceased. 1Votic-- is hereby given that the under-- i'

aiuned. adnifnistrutrix of the extute City ffiarher Shop.ing and change of food and water
of Oeorge W. Hwallev, deceaaed, has tiled
her linul account of her adinimtrntion of
said estate and that the Court has aet Oct.
ilth, WW at two o'clock P. II. at the Coun

often brings on diarrhoea, and for this
reason no one should leave home with

tlmt class alone. '

The answer to this third object-

ion as it will le made at the next
tv Court Room in Prineville, Ore., as the

Powtll d Cyrus, 'Proprietor.

JCot and Cold fiaths. town,. Or.
out A bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Forsession of Oregon's Legislature, is

time and pluce for hearing objections toj
the Kame, if any there be. Dated this 14th
day of A igust, lft. '

ALM1RA HWALI.EY,
Admx. oftheK-tateofl- i. W. BW ALLEY,that the losses in poultry alone are ale bJ 411 driigguu.


